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ROBERT TOZIER AWARDED SERVICE PIN
Entering the service in 1930 as

a ph1dcist, Mr. Toder was among
the firet employees to migrate to
Clneland frolll Langley Field in
1941.

He was born in Arlington, OI"$
gan and. educated at Linfield Col
lege at ),Ic)l1nnville, Oregan.

problems encountered at such
speedll."

The finale of the inspection
was the showing of the Supel'8onic
Free-Flight Tunnel. This tunnel
nicknamed the "shooting galle~
is one of the newest tools for
studying aerodynamic problems at
high speeds.

Models are fired from gunll into
the tace of a moving air streaa.
In studies of the characteristiclI
of miuile shapell, the tunnel has
been operated at B tt-s the
the speed of sound.

These speeds are attained b)'
firing the lIlodels at high nlo
cities into an air stre.. ~ns
in the opposite direction at two
or three times the speed of
sound. Lauching Telocities are
changed by var,ying the powder
chargell in the guns. Test bar
rels of a nUlllber of different si
zes are available from.22 cali
ber to J-inch.

Another new research tool at
Ames is the l~by-14 Inch Super
sonic Wind tunneL It is of
closed-throat, nonreturn, contin
UOUIl flow design, and is capable
of producing the wide range of
of air stream llach numbers
from 2.75 to more than 7. '!his
is roughly equiTalent to sea le
vel air speed.! from 2000 to 5000

m"'.

Ames Show Unveils Free-Flight Tunnel
The 1950 biennial inspection of

the NACAI" ,"-s Aeronautical. Lab
oratory at Uottett Field, Calif.
was held on July 10 and n. At
tending were approx1Jll.ately 200
hig~ranking officers and ottic
cials of the military services,
industry and government.

I.~r. Abe Silverstein and 1!r.Eu
gene Manganiello, Chief and As
sistant Chief of Research. re
spectively, were sent to repre
sent this Laboratory.

Conducted similarly to Lewis
inspections, the agenda .included
a lo-stop tour during which the
guests viewed demonatrations and
heard talk, on current problems
and progress.

\'/hile all three laboratories
of the r:ACA are engaged in solv
ing the problelllS of high-speed
flight, the research program
at AIDe, is concentrated on
the aerodynamics in transonic and
supersonic flight.

In the brochure issued to
guests and the press the accent
on still higher speeds is indica
ted:

"A new label _ "hypersonic" has
come into use to describe spe~s

IK>re than five times the speed ot
sound, and facilities are becom
ing available that permit detail
ed studies to be made of !lome of

Robert E. Tozier, Head,Instru_
.ent Branch, was awarded the
NACA's Meritorious Service Emblem
in the office of the Director on
Jul>' 13.

As a 20 year -.ployee, Mr. Te
der recei..-d the elllbleaaUc la
pel pin with HACA wing design set
with a rub1.

Lab Workers
Compete In Jr.N AR

Jim Gibbs, Henry Plohr,and Bill
Vickeben, three enginee~ (rem
the research divisions, were IUDOng
those on hand to represent the lAb
at the Junior National Air Races
held July 8 and 9 at Strauss Air
port.

Bill ~ickel.sen, a IlI8mber of the
American 'Hakefield team for this
year, 1I'on a third in the ! A gu
powered event and a fifth in cabin
rubber. Gibbs and Plohr flew In
YariOUI! events J but failed to
place.

Very much in evidence at the
contest, In addition to Timers Joe
Slk~aky. Bill Willer, Heru.n
Greiuing, and Jerry Pesman, w&a
Sylvia Lanzo, 14-year-old daugh
ter of Chester Lanzo who work. in
the Instrument Hesearch Section.

Lanr.o is credited with some ot
the most !aportant development.
In the field of model aeronautic II

during the last 20 years, and w..
the two-time winner of the cont
.ct A1 Williams trophy, considered
tops in the field. For the past
three years, Chet haa be.n in
.tructing and advising his daugh
ter in the techniques of modd
building and flying.

At this time it looke at though
Sylda ie following fast 1n her
father ' • tootsteps. In addition

(Continued on Page 3)

NOTICE TO RESERVISTS
Employees who are members

of the Military Reserve, ei
ther active or inactive, who
have not furnished the Per
sonnel Division with their
serial numbers are requested
to do so at once. Call Agnes
Esses, 2245.


